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Pres i dent Duterte signed the na tional iden ti � ca tion sys tem law on Mon day, as sur -
ing Filipinos that their per sonal in for ma tion would be kept se cure with data pri vacy
safe guards al ready in place.

Only those with il le gal in ten tions should be afraid of the Philip pine Iden ti � ca tion
Sys tem (PhilSys) Act, the Pres i dent said af ter the sign ing cer e mony in Mala cañang.
“There is there fore no ba sis at all for the ap pre hen sions about the Phil-ID, un less of
course that fear is based on any thing that bor ders on il le gal,” he said.
He added: “If at all, the PhilID will even aid in our drive against the so cial men aces
of poverty, cor rup tion and crim i nal is sues, as well as ter ror ism and vi o lent ex trem -
ism.”
The sign ing of the law co in cided with the pre sen ta tion and cer e mo nial sign ing of
Repub lic Act No. 11054, or the Bangsamoro Or ganic Law.
PSA repos i tory of data
Un der the PhilSys Act, the Philip pine Sta tis tics Au thor ity (PSA) will man age the na -
tional ID sys tem. It will store a ci ti zen’s com mon ref er ence num ber, bio met rics,
voter’s ID, Philip pine passport num ber, tax payer’s iden ti � ca tion num ber, Philip -
pine Health In surance Corp. num ber, Pro fes sional Reg u la tion Com mis sion num ber,
driver’s li cense num ber and other in for ma tion.
In his speech, the Pres i dent pointed out that the in for ma tion would not be di� er ent
from that recorded in other agen cies col lect ing per sonal data.
He said data pri vacy safe guards were in place to en sure that cit i zens’ per sonal data
were se cure against iden tity theft and fraud.
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“The PSA will work closely with the Na tional Pri vacy Com mis sion, the De part ment
of In for ma tion and Com mu ni ca tions Tech nol ogy, and the mul ti a gency PhilSys tem
Pol icy and Co or di na tion Coun cil to ad dress all con cerns per tain ing to pri vacy and
se cu rity,” Mr. Duterte said.
Call ing the na tional ID law a “mon u men tal leg isla tive mea sure,” he noted that past
ad min is tra tions had tried but failed to in tro duce a na tional ID.
This was “partly be cause of the ap pre hen sions ped dled by some groups about pri -
vacy and data se cu rity,” the Pres i dent said.
An op po si tion law maker, Ak bayan Rep. Tom Vil larin, for in stance, said the pas sage
of the law “casts a pall of gloom over pri vacy rights and an omi nous threat to hu -
man rights.”
“The heavy hand of the state will now ap ply to get ting a com pre hen sive pro �le of its
cit i zens,” Vil larin said in a text mes sage to the Inquirer.
Mr. Duterte thought oth er wise, stress ing that a na tional ID sys tem would, in fact,
im prove the de liv ery of ser vices and cut down on fraud and bu reau cratic red tape.
Cit i zens, res i dent aliens
He pointed out that the PhilID, a sin gle ID to be is sued to all cit i zens and res i dent
aliens, would “dis pense with the need to present mul ti ple IDs for di� er ent gov ern -
ment trans ac tions.”
“This will not just en hance ad min is tra tive gov er nance but re duce cor rup tion, cur -
tail bu reau cratic red tape, and pro mote the ease of do ing busi ness, but also avert
fraud u lent trans ac tions, strengthen � nan cial in clu sion, and create a more se cure
en vi ron ment for our peo ple,” he said.
Mr. Duterte’s spokesper son, Harry Roque, said the im ple men ta tion of a na tional ID
would help pro tect Filipinos against iden tity theft.
Roque said the ID would help pro mote na tional se cu rity as it would be come eas ier to
ver ify one’s iden tity and sin gle out crim i nals or ter ror ists.
Sen. Pan �lo Lac son, prin ci pal spon sor of the mea sure in the Se nate, said many
Filipinos could ex pect an eas ier time trans act ing with the gov ern ment.
Lac son noted that there were 33 di� er ent forms of “func tional” ID cards is sued by
gov ern ment agen cies.
Se nate Mi nor ity Leader Franklin Drilon thanked the Pres i dent for sign ing the mea -
sure and like wise gave as sur ance that it had enough safe guards to pro tect an in di -
vid ual’s pri vacy.
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Mag dalo Rep. Gary Ale jano, prin ci pal au thor of the House mea sure, said the
newlaw would ben e �t the poor and res i dents of far-�ung com mu ni ties who had
been ex pe ri enc ing di�  cul ties in se cur ing proof of iden tity.


